
To Reach This Store from Any Polnl Just follow the Crowd ol "Miopper.

An Unprecedented
Sale of Books

THIS MORNING at 8 o'clock
we place on sale FOR TWO DAYS ONLY,
the most Stupendous Bargain in Books
this City has ever known.

There Are One Thousand Cloth Bound Volumes
To Be Sold at the Absurd Price of 9 Cents.

Think of it ! Cloth bound and nicely
bound at that, with aluminum stampings.
It is impossible to name the titles save
to say that many of them have never
been published in cheap editions before.
Here is a partial list of the authors :

THOMAS HARDY.
MARIE f'OHELLt.
ALEXA.NDER DUMAS.
max om:u.
El'DAED MFLING.
EDNA LYALL.
HAM. CAINH
H RIDER HAGGARD
rr.oitnxcE mauryat

ran duchess.
JEROME K. JEROME.
SAMUEL WARRRN.
R. L STEVENSON.
STANLEY WEYMAN.
CHARLES DICKENS.
OSCAR WILDE.
JULES VERNE.
R M

IlflHHRT HFCHANNAN HUGH CONWAY
d'knnery. mrs. Forrester.

READE.
MACLAREN.

These Books will positively be sold for
NINE CENTS but TWO DAYS ONLY.

Women's
Collars

RALLANTYNE.

We sold aMisses' We expect to sell
thousand of theS!rhnrl a cood many of them
same kind at these prices during

At 5 Cents u ., onH cnt. )uresses th , t d

urday. Have another thousandThey're well worth coming alter
for this selling. They'reSthe values are extraordinary. 4

te in and worth?to 14 years,
ten cents. For two days r-- Si. 50 for 89c
only at ... JW $2.25 for $1.18

$" Dresses forVeilings There will be spec- - 5

ial things in VeiltngsSReefers4 to 14 years,
here Friday and Saturday ast $I6? Reefers )7c
there always are. The stock is( ,75 Reefers $1.S7
new ana Drignt. mere s a sav-- f
ing of a half in buying here.

(T J 1J IP - U- --

iYien S nose "etc u a um -

'At 9 Cents ea'"' black
'seamiest wise,

made with double toe and heel
Never sold under 15c in any
store. ridre for, two days 9conly at .

Hen's Here and here only

rslnra Peyser's kind th
best that can beshirts "'! length, yoke

bought. All and j frfit nnp nrirft

CITY OFFICIALS KNOW.

t'nn Giro UouiewiTos Pointers on
On Hit of Spring

A mass of vermin whose volume It
Is ditllcult to comprehend was yester-
day brought to light when five Iron
eagis wete taken fiom the central po
lice station In the city hall for remov-
al to the new sub-statio- n In Center
streat.

It was at once realized that the Iron
work, which was unbolted and taken
out In sections, could not be used again
unlet:, some extraordinary
vva? devised. Chief Hlckey of the
fire department, hit upon an effective
plan- - hot steam.

Nay Aug engine was brought to the
city hall's alley entrance where the cell
brctiona wero located and for several
hours a shower of scalding steam from
n small hose and Jet was directed upon
eivry crack and crevice. A large
ctur.iillly of every conceivable kind of

vermin was killed and dislodged
In the process.

The work was not ended until a
of water from a fire hose was

played upon the ten cells remaining
In the old cell room and upon its wain-
scoting, doors and floor. After this
Hushing, men wearing rubber hoots
swept the water into a drain leading
from the floor to a sower.

At the Center street station the cells
temoved from the city hall will be put
In place at once

"iostcrday's work resulted In find-
ing the petrified remains at a cat.
Th mummy Is thought to be that of
tin' btnutlful maltebe feline, 11 favor-
ite with all the polliemen, which mys-
teriously disappeared over a year ago.
She hod evidently venture Into too
small a space while mouse-huntin- g.

HOWARD WAS DISCHARGED.

omnii W lio Acciinfil Him Did Not
App'nr to I'ronrciite,

Frank Howard, tho colored man ar-
rested in the crowd about the Deluwnre
and Hudson depot Wednesday night
and charted with stealing a woman's
pocketbook, was discharged by Major
IJalley In police court yesteiday morn-
ing

The prisoner's accuser was not at the
hearing and the police had no evidence
against him.

ii

PART OF A FINQHR CUT OFF.

Miss Lizzie 1'iiddoii h.jiired In
silk Hill.

Mlsi Lizzie Tadden, an operator In
Haivey'p Silk mill had part it tho mid-
dle linger of the left hand cut off yes-
terday bv having It caught in tho cogs
of jmo of the spinning machines.

She was tnken to Dr Heesr's oine,
whero the Injured fnger was dressed.

IIARRISBURQ DOT THE PLUM.

Internal llovnnuo Ilnnilqiiiirtrri ol
Ninth IHntrlct .Hny lie ovrd.

H. L. Hershey, who was on Thursday
named by the president as thJ Internal
revenue collector of the Ninth district,
wJtlch Includes the counties of Central
Vennsylvanla, aa told in yesterday's

CHARLOTTE BRAEME.
A. CONAN DOYLE.
GEORGE MACDONALD.
WALTER HESANT.
JAMES M. UARRIE.
MISS M. E. RRADDON.
CHARLES
IAN
ANTHONY HOPE.
J. STRANGE WINTER.

week's
style,

Dresses
Dresses

back,
styles

denning.

treatment

llnr-vc)- 'n

$400 Reefers 32,75,,, fllrtMT&lIUUGl V iivw Mwvufc tut.
Ccnr:no. new Hat ? You're- looking around and

you re wondering where to go
to save money. Come here, 01

(course. The biccest stock. The
best stock. 1 he lowest prices,
That's the whole" story in a nut

fshell.

iflen's Laundered Percale,

pair of cuffs, 2
collars. All for . 50c

dispatches in Tho Tribune, is a resident
of Harrlsburg and chairman of the Re
publican city committee of that city.
He succeeds Raymond E. Shearer, of
Carlisle, a Democrat, whose term ex-pli-

some time ago.
There was a lively contest for this

office between Dauphin nnd Lancaster
counties, and the fact that the head-
quarters of the office have been located
at Lancaster for so many years was
regarded by the Lancaster county poli-
ticians as the best leason for the ap-
pointment of ono ot their citizens as
collector.

Congressman Olmstead Is making an
effort to have the headquarters ot the
collector transfer! ed to Hairlsburic on
tho ground of the superior location of
this city.

LEHiail VAU.EY POLICY.

Details ol Management Will lia Left
In llniida ol I'rmident.

"At the recent meeting of the direc-
tors cf the Lehigh Valley tho discus-
sion of the enconomics to "be practiced
on the railroad were thoroughly dis-
cussed, and It was decided to adhere
to the policy of leaving every detail of
managument In the hands of the presl-df-

nnd the gcnoial superintendent,"
savs the Maueh Chunk Times

"About twenty rhanges will be made
In the force of station ad fieUht agent--
There will be a number of ft eight soil-clto- is

and division frelrht arents drop-
ped In May. Tho station agents will
be removed except In such cases w hero
the agent can act as operator

There w 111 be no changes on the Wy-
oming division on any account. It Is
likely that there will bo n change of
superintendents on the Easton nnd Am-bo- y

division very shortly, but thf exact
date has not yet been settled.

There will be some new trains pi't
on for the summer, but If the public
does not respond the tialns will bu
promptly abandoned."

SCRAPUON YOUISQ MAN MARRIED.

IIU llrldels .111 si. Helen .11. Sclimldl,
of illiPH-lliirr- i-.

Jacob Lautr, of Scranton, and Stlsa
Helen M . daughter of police sergeant
and Mrs. Schmidt were Wednesday
evening united In inarrlaRe. The cere-
mony was performid In St Nlcholaj
German Cathollo chinch and manv
friends weie piesent to witness it
After the nuptials n reception was hell
at the bride's risldencf on Patk ave-
nue, and, as manv ft lends had been In-

vited the house was Ull"d with a meiry
thtong of people and for .several houis
tbe enjovment was at Its height. An
elaborate supper was served.

The younp peoplo received manv
presents some of which were of much
value. The bride is a charming youiwr
lady and Is popular with many fi lends
In this city. The groom is a prosper-
ous younr mnn of Scranton, wheie the
couple will reside Wllkes-Uarr- e Rec-
ord.

Appointed specnil Aijrnt.
12. H. Knapp, of 126 Adams avenue, has

been appointed gpeoial agent or tho So-
ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals Any roinplainlH made to J. M.'
Kemmerer or D, U, Atheilou will re-
ceive prompt atUntloti

th f t n iOy mntjKfr ( rVmjWW "
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TRIED FOR A VERY

SERIOUS OFFENSE

James Campbell, ot North Scranlon,
Arraigned Uefore Judfte Arclibnld.

ALDERMAN KELLEY ACCFSED-I- T

is alleged that he was
GUILTY OF MISDEMEANOR IN' OF-F1C- E

IN CHARGING EXCESSIVE

FEES--D. E. WILLIAMS WAS RE-

TURNED NOT GUILTY OP THE
CHARGE OF STEALING.

a

James Campbell, 3J yenrs ot age,
nbout six feet tall, muscular and well
developed, n mairled man with threo
children, was put on trial beforo
Judge Archbald yesterday, charged
with atti'iuntlng ,to criminally assault
Annie Martin, tho frail
daughter " of Alexander Martin, of
Noith Poranton.

Tlje alleged cilmo was said to have
been committed on May C last at tho
child's home. Her father testified to
ilrcumstantial evidence of Campbell's
guilt. The child was put on the
stand, and Attorneys Dawson and
Vosburg for tho defendant, objected to
her as incompetent, arguing that she
was too young to know tho nature of
an oath. Attorneys DavvBon asked her
if she know whero those go who tell
lies on tho witness stand. She did not
reply. Judge Archbald remarked that
tho question might be a. puzzle to
?orne grown-u- p nnd ableooulcu wit-
nesses of quarter sessions. Tho child
testified that Campbell attempted to
rrake an assault on her.

The child's sister and
two other girls of 10 and 1L' years re-

spectively, testified that Campbell
was swinging Indian clubs In tho gar-

den for their amusement, nnd nftcr
awhile he sent them Into the house
and kept Annlo with him. Mrs. Mai-tl- n

also gave circumstantial testi-
mony.

THE DEFKNSn OFFKUHD.
The defense was a denial and pre-

vious good character. Campbell was
on English soldier, good at gymnastic
pircises, and fond of game roosters.
He said ho went to Martin's house
with a man named Hoche, who spoke
highly of two game chickens Martin
had Two palls of beer were sent for
In the course of on hour or two, and
Campbell went to the rear ot the gar-
den. On the way back to the house he
foui.d the children playing with In-

dian clubs, and ho began to swing
them for their amusement.

Tho little child was well pleased with
his exercises, and when hp Just took a
notion to go to the coop to see the
roosters, she followed him to the door
Of it. He denied absolutely that tho
child came Into It with him. He was
not charged with the crime until he
went into the house and he called
Martin' a'llaV'when he did charge him.

Mrs, .(Jampbell was the only other
Witness for tho defense She testified
that .at the office of Alderman Hob-- el

ts the mother of th5 child was tell-
ing her tpbat to atisw.ef, that the Httlo
one" coutil n'otthon 'id.en.tify Campbell
or give" any evidence texcept as she
was coached. Judge Arehbald's chaige
was favorable to the' defendant. Tho
jury retired for dellbeiatibn at 4.45 and
will bring In the veidict this morn-
ing.

Alderman John P. Kelley, of the
Eighteenth ward, was tried before
Judge Edwards with misdemeanor in
office. Tho prosecutor was George
Potskl, who had legl proceedings be-

foro Kelley and was taxed with $7.55
too much costs. The alderman did not
uispute tho charge. He admitted he
collected the amount stated In excess
of his light according to the fee bill,
but he plend Ignorance of the law. He
cud he took counsel of Constable m

ho supposed was an adept
in the matter of assessing costs, and
was informed tho amount levied on
I'otskI was correct. The case went to
the jury at 3.45. Attomejs lloaa and
Vldaver represented the common-
wealth, and Attorneys O'Erien and
Haylor defended Kelly. There was no
verdict at adjournment.

PECKVILLE CASE.
The liquor case in which Anthony

Hagnack, of I'eckvllie, was defendant,
went against him. He will be sentenc-
ed tomorrow. A verdict of guilty was
letuined against Maggie McArdcll, of
Providence, for a similar offense, but
her mother, who was tiied with her,
was tound not guilty.

John Nealon. of New street, was
found guilty of nssault and battery on
tho daughter of a neighbor, John
Walsh, and a recommendation of mercy
was added. Max Phillips was convict-
ed of assault mid battery on Joseph
Slane, who went to collect a bill from
him. A verdict of ncqulttal was re-
turned In the common scold proceed-
ings between Sarah Itussell and Mag-
gie Morgan. The defendant must pay
two-thir- and tho prosecutiix one-thir- d

of the costs E. F. Lawler and
Patrick Mahady were found not guilty
ot assault and battery on Edwin Smith
and each side wus directed to pay half
the costfs. Michael Duffy was found
guilty of assault and battel y on Wil-
liam F, Jones

A nolle pros was entered in the caso
of Bridget CJarvey against Hlchaid
Walsh, tho Lothario of the
Twentieth waid. Attorney M. J. Dona-ho- e,

repiesentlng Walsh, asked that the
couit .permit a nolle pios, ns It is agree-
able to the piosecutiix, the child being
dual, and Walsh does not earn any
more than 70 cents a day A nolle
pros was enteied in the case of Emma
E Oaklev against Paul M Cure.

Tho Juiy Is out In the caso against
John McIIale, prosecuted by Mai la
Flynii, both of the Diamond Flats.
She places the paternity of her child
at his door. Ho denied It. In the case
of Mabel Mlrtz prosecuting George
Makely for being the father of her
child, the Juiy was also out at adjourn-
ment.

WILLIA31S ACQUITTED.
D E. Williams was found not guilty

of stealing 5 from the pocket of Thom-
as 1 Lnlly In Krotosky's clothing
stoie. A capias was Issued for piose-ruto- r

nnd defendant In the cases of
Valentine aiaab has against Gustave
Heller of selling liquor on election day
and selling' It without a license. A
capias was issued for Lizzie Small-com- b

because nhe did not appear to
prosecute Joslo Leston. A verdict of
not guilty was .taken In the case of
Elmer E. Rice, chaigcd with assault
and battery by O. D. Osborn, the lat-
ter to pay the costs.

Harry Dalton was found not guilty
but mus,t pay tho costs. Andiew Camp-
bell was found not guilty and the costs
were placed on the countj. Tady Noono
was saddled with the costs in the lt

und battery caso he had against
James "Fallon. Tho ball of Patrick
Flannelly, Indicted for selling liquor
without license, was forfeited abso-
lutely ifrty a captos was Usued for bini
Vei'dlcts of not'gullt'y were taken In
tile Jarcunv and TtKelvintr Qase of John

and Marv Dunn In which Elizabeth
Hevnn was prosecutrix.

John Molllt was found not guilty ot
nssnult and battery on Cuatles Shei-ma- n

and the costs wero equally di-

vided between them. A verdict of not
guilty was returned In the caso of as-

sault and bnttery agulnst Mnthow Fad-de- n,

the piosecutor to pay the costs;
and ugalnst Antony SIcAndiew was
found not guilty, tho prosecutor to pay
tho costs A verdict of not guilty was
taken In tho larren' nnd receiving caso
against Joseph Mlglln.

Tlio caso against Jtlclmcl Haggerty,
of Jackson street, Arlgonl Ferdlnando
prosecutor, Is on before Judge Edwards
In No. 2. The charge Is the obstruc-
tion of the execution of a legal process.
Ferdlnatfdo complains that ho got out

vvarrunt for an Itnllan and gavo the
document to Constable Clark, and that
Hnggerty broke his dinner bucket and
lantern on rerdlnandos hend In en-
deavoring to keep tho Italian away
from Clark.

.ACTION OF LACE COMPANY DIRECTORS

I'nss Itasoltillon on tbu Death of
William T. Smith.

At a moetlnir of tho directors of the
Scranton Lace Curtain company, held
April 27th, 1S9S, tho following lecord
was made ot the death of William
Tallman Smith:

Ilefore tho completion of the first llscal
car, since its organization, the STnnton

Lace Curtain company has sustulned, In
common with many others und varied In-

terests In northeastern Pennsylvania, a
sovcro los In the death of William Tali-ma- n

Smith, a member ot Its board of di- -i

ectors
A mere statement of that rcljtlon would

be sulUclent to attest their los as a cor-
poration, but the directors ot tho com-
pany desire to. and herewith do, give ex-
pression to their f,ilef over the severanco
of their perscr.al rclatlc ns with ono whose
heait was as kind as his Judgment wise.
and whose conduct In llfo was an Insplia-tlo- n

to thoe who knew of, as well as
those who knew him.

In all activities of life that tend toward
the betterment of the community, as well
ns tho individual, ho wus conspicuous, by
reason of his unwavering support, and
singleness of purpose. Fortunate thos
who enJord his friendship, although deep
their grief.

May this, necessarily lradequnto appre-
ciation be witness to nnd convey to his
widow the feelings of his fellow-directo- rs

GROCERY WAGON NUISANCE.

Oil Dcllvorv Injures Atphnlt I'nvo, It
Is C Inlmed.

It is probable that an ordinance will
soon be Introduced In councils regu-
lating the method of transporting
kerosene and other oils In grocery nnd
other wagons Tho reason given Is that
a small quantity of oil that has dilpped
or been spilled upon an asphalt pave-
ment thoroughly disintegrates Its sur-
face and causes a small Imperfection
which often spreads to expensive pro-
portions.

City Engineer Phillips referred to the
matter in his recent annual report.
In his office tests of the action of oil
on asphalt w ere begun yesterday. Hard,
asphalt placed in baths of kerosene,
turpentine, etc., were crumbled or

in two hours or over,
to the nature of the oil.

Asphalt Itself is largely composed of
oil which Is released by contact with
other mineral oils. Thus the asphalt
structure Is robbed of Its strengthening
part.

SCHOOL BOARD SECRETARYSHIP.

Mrs. E. D. rVlloiVR I Now Aislitlng
In thf Clerlcnl Work.

Mr. E. D. Tellows yesterday began
nsilsting in the duties attached to the
bPTelnry's office of tho board of con-
trol. T'ntll It is known whether her
husband, now in command of Company
F at Mount Gretna, will ba given a
captaincy in the reorganized nrmv,
Mrs Fellows and Miss Meredith, the
pi rmanent secretary's cleik, will joint-
ly conduct the business of tho ofPcer
under the direction of A. L. Francois,
president of the board.

Capain Fellows' plans w 111 be def-
initely determined during the next few
veeks. If he tiecomes permanently at-
tached to the regular volunteer at my
a secretary will be electd to servo until
his return Mrs. Fellows ts a woman of
considerable executive ability and pos-
sesses an aptitude for business detail
She would probably bo the board's
choice for temporary secretai v.

OVERHEAD TROLLEY WIRES.

I'itr Engineer lliilllpWnnti to Know
I heir Mllnngc.

City Engineer Phillips yesterday con-
ferred with General Manager Sllllman,
of the Scranton Hallway company,
relative to the number of miles of over-
head tiolley wiro In tho city. The In-

formation was sought by direction of a
resolution recentlv introduced in com-
mon council by Mr. Reese.

The father of the resolution has not
Indicated the purpose of the measure.
It Is believed the mileage Is wanted for
a basis of an oveihead wire tax Any
conclusive action of that kind by coun-
cils would be Illegal, however, unless
the oidlnance related to all companies
owning overhead wires

AFTER THE IIAZLETON BOARD.

An Ellort Ik Ilolug Undo to Have It
Di'iiiirt'd Illt'ciil.

On Wednesday at Wilkes-Harr- e an
application for a writ ol quo waiianto
was made to compel the twenty-tw- o

school directors of Hazleton to show
by what uuthoilty they hold their
otllces.

The proceedings uro similar to thoso
Instituted against the boaid In this
city, the petitioners maintaining that
the act under which the boaid Is act-
ing Is unconstitutional. Tho matter
will bo argued on May 9

.

1 HE CHAR0t:S DISMISSED.

Mayor Itnrdlng Actn with Itrfcrrnct
lo ' lilef Lolnix' use.

srayor-Hanlln- g of Plttston on Wed-
nesday' Evening dlsmlKsid the chargeti
preferred lOgalnst Chef-of-pollc- p Lof-tu- s

by Thomas English and John H
Mullen:' '

In his opiniont
th'o men who made

the rhargpp did not show a reasonable
disposition to substantiate them with
evidence.

V 'liiniishtllll Gill.
"Harry, jou hud better hit pirt of tho

evening on mv right side und part of it
on my left side "

"l lipids ghosi-wl- mt a th.it fur'"
'I don t w.uil people to he mi. sing thit

jou gut curwiiure ot the spine on my xc- -
eount " Dttmlt Pro Prrps.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
8igmituieof zk

tvjf

.

rniol
12Zki12,b Washington Avenue.
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TRAVERSE JURORS

FOR THREE WEEKS

Will Serve During the Term of Court

Beginning May 30.

THEY WILL HEAIt AND DISPOSE OF

THE CIVIL CASES THAT WILL BE

TIUED DURING THE APPROACH-

ING TERM Or COMMON PLEAS

COURT - LIST Ol' THE GOOD

MEN AND TRUE WHOSE NAMES

WERE TAKEN 1'ROM HIE WHEEL.

The following travers jurors wero
dtawn yesterday by the sheriff and
Jury commissioners for the three weeks'
teim of common pleas court, which be-

gins Monday, May 20:

MONDAY, MAY 20.

II. J. Gillespie, merchant. Scranton.
M W. Finn, carpenter, Scranton.
T. II. Hopkins, lnboier. Jermvn
John D. Watklns. engineer, Throop.
Thomas Carden, bartmder, Carboudale.
Thomas Norton, miner, Scranton.
W. W. Rrando merchant, Scranton
Danlil W. Williams, miner. Taylor.
Cl.arle N. Ford, contractor, Scranton.
Pete i J Relf, clerk, Scrnnton.
Hugh Hrvden machinist. Scranton
Vincert Dougherty, farmer, Covington.
Robert T. Black, student. Scranton.
Wl'lUm Franz, gentleman, Scranton.
Wm. W. McCulloch, bookkeeper, Dun-mor- e.

P M Jordan, merchant, Olyphant.
Thomas O Sahm, clerk, Scranton
Edwin L. Barzler, machinist, Scranton.
Mathew Kcaley, blacksmith, Scranton.
Samuol R. Powell, merchant, Scranton.
Frank Sherman, farmer, Scott.
Edward C Rozelle, gentleman, Scott.
William Kennedy miner. Olyplinnt.
51 J Coyne, baggage master, Scranton.
Daniel Rehm. gentleman, Scranton
Charles Husltlns. Isibortr, Scranton
John Keurncy, mlnei, Archbald.
II E. Paine, insurance agent, Scranton.
ti. A. Mi gargle, agent, Peckville,
M O Webster, farmor. La Plume.
Renjamln Lew in, mlmr Olyphant.

in II Gaughan, clerk, Scranton.
Patrick Nolan, carpenter, Carboudale.
Adam Hpbllck, gentleman, Scranton.
Thomas D. Rev an, foreman, Scranton.
James Dovie blacksmith, Scranton
Gustavo Ordmung. laborer, Scranton.
John H. Hall, engineer, Dunmorc
Wm. P. Pembridge, farmcr.Sprlng lirook
Wm. H. Huber, superintendent, Dunmorc,
Victor Koch, hotclkecper, Scianton.
Juiathan E Lewis, clerk, Scranton.
Jl. C. Hattun, cleik, Scianton.
R W. Tailor, barbn. Scranton.
Mathlas Snyder, carpi Met, Scranton.
E F Taj lor, farmer, Greenfield.
Alex. Frow, laborer, Hlakely.
A II Ut'iicdlct, merchant, Scott.
Patrick Kearney, laborer. Scranton.
W. H. McGnirah. druggist, Scranton.
Samuel Koernor, conductor, Scranton.
George WIcKs. carpentei, Taylor.
H. J Kelley, machinist, Scranton.
Wm Gllbirt, miner, Ransom
W E. Kane, barber, Scranton.
Michael Crane, teamster. Carbondale.

' Timothy Holmes, cleik. Simpson.
David I. Davis, mercuant, Tavior.
Isaac Davis, engineer. Greenwood.

MONDAY, JUNE C.

J, W. Sando, gentleman, Scranton.
Dorrance Rlvcnburg, farmer, Greenfield.
J. E. Krotzer, blacksmith, Madison.
John Parrel, conductoi, May Hi Id
Hugh linlnn, conductor, Ciubondale,
Andiew Nichols, miner, Iilakel).
James Plynn. hotelkeepor, Scranton.
Henry H Gllllgun, clerk, Dunmore.
V II llolTirum, merchant, Scranton.

I W Hurlow. editor. Elmhurst.
John Cox, barber, Jeimyn.
Edwaid Healey, hotelkieper. Carbondale.
Henrj W Nortbup, furmer, Gleaburn.
Norman Griggs, tinsmith, Scranton.
John Hotelier, blacksmith. Scranton
John R Llttlejohn, druggist, Scranton.
Wilson E. Decker, shipping agent, Dim- -

mure,
Harry 8amans, farmer, Denton.
Mark Barrett, shoemaker, Olyphant.
Party S. Thomas, machinist, Scianton.
John Barrett, llieman, Hlakely.
Patrick Fox, miner, Scranton.
C L. Von Vallen, carpenter, Scranton,
Ran o. Brooks, civil engineer, Bcranton.

the Tailor

10 mH

129 Washington
Gvvllym Jones, engineer, Scranton
P. E. Spellman, police Scranton
F W. Mills, lumber dealer, Carbondale
Thomas P. Arthur, engineer, Scranton
Fiauk P. Van Horn, carpentcr.Dunmore
John E Jenkins, agent, Scranton
Jacob K Jollier, agent, Scranton
Robirt P. Kohler, cigar m.iKcr. Scranton
E W. Ives, bookkeeper. Dunmore
Wm. May, laborer, Carbondale1.
H T. Wilkins, bookkeeper. Scranton.
Fred L Emeilch, clerk, Scranton
James Campbell, blacksmith, Cirbondale
J F Mannlon, agent, Caibonuale.
E N. Jones, constable, HI ikely.
John Gradj, laborer, Maylleld
J R Albrecht, tailor, Scranton
Thomas J. Fanning, cleik, Scranton.
Louis Knocbt, laborer Gould-h- ot o
Thomas L. Williams, barber. Ol pliant.
II. D. Mitchell, merchant Fell
John R. Jones, miner, Scianton
Charles Storm, teamster, Scianton
A L Wedeman, justice of Green- -

11. Id.
H S. Reynolds, engineer. Scranton
Louis T Mattes, agent. Scranton.
Martin Slcklti, miller. Ransom
Wallaco Hill, farmer, GieenllPld
Alonzo Aten, gentleman, Moscow
Janus E Heckei, clerk Scranton.
Wm L Simon, fnrmei, Ransom
Clins. H. Farnham, chemist, Scnntnn
J. P A Tlnglev. diuggist Caibnndale
Hcniy J Evanf miner, Hlakely
Wm J. Williams, car Inspector, Carbon-

dale.
Henry Kellev, clerk, Carbondale

MONDAY, JUNE 13

John Slupas physician Scranton
F W. Coie, brakeman. South Ablngton
Thomas H. Kellj, ngent Scranton
George E Hammut, conductor.Scianton
Edward Hodgins. Iceman, Carbondale
George II Snvder, teamster, Carbondale
John M Case, controller Scranton
John Wagner, mill hand Scranton
Hryco R Hlilr. engineer, Carboudale
Christopher Foxs, farmer, Newton.
Patrick Roland, miner, Scranton
Fred Helsner clgarmaker, Scranton.
Wesley Haines, laborer, Covington
Bradley Woodhlll, designer, Dunmorc
Grillith Morgan, docking boss, Cnrbon- -

dale.
Patrick Finnerer, cooper. Carbondale
Moses K. Helium cnglne'er Dunmore.
It. J I'ost"-- editor, Scranton
H C I'oweii, clerk, Scranton
Al. Walker, carpenter. South Ablution
J. It. Ives, farmer, Madison
IVti r 3'. Howiey, clerk. Scianton
II. D. Powell, pumpman, Blak lj
Goo W. Smithing, foreman, Scranton
Chuiles Helm mouldei, S.ranton
James J. Kelly, gentleman. Scrmton
Thomas Ellas, farmer, Spring Brook.
Thomas J Phillips, laborer, Scranton
Hudnlph Fianz, laborei. Scranton.
W. I) Thomas, miner. Tailor.
Anthony Coicoran, gentleman, Thronp.
Harrow Wllllatns. clerk. Carbondale
Wm. Stoniints laborer. Moo-d-

Nicholas Glynn, Justice ot peace, Simp-
son
Philip Taylor, motorman, Dunmore
J C U.illej blacksmith South Ablngton
F M Vandllng, gentleman Scranton
John J. Giady, moulder, Scranton
E W. Swingle, postmaster, Hlakely.
Frank II. Young, clerk Scranton.
Charles J Morgan mlnei. Si rnnton.
W. N. Latham, operator. Covington
Wm. Penn Morgan, foreman Scrnnton.
John M. Hal vey, conductor Caibondale.
Fied Worth, fanner. Uicenlleld
John lloalej, teamster, Ciubondale.
Herman Wagner, lnboier. Si rauton.
James Bairett, mlmr. Scranton
M. C. Rhodes fanner Noith Ablngton.
P. C. Stone, faimer South Ablngton.
James Cavvley, miner Vandllng
James M Rrogan, carpi ntcr Scranton.
Silas F Harrlnger, fainur, Greentleld.
John Becker, blicksmlth Taylor.
Chillies Evuns, fanner, Million.
Richard Davis, miner Scranton
Michael Fallon, undertaker Scranton.
John Claikoon, funnel Benton
Hurh O'Boile, sl'iemaker Olyphant,
Michael S. Lavclle, miner, Scranton.

Tliomnn .lluldownv li'jnrcd.
Thomas Muldnvvney, of tho N'oith End,

appeared at tho Lackawanna hospital ut
6 o'clock Wednesday afternoon with a
sprained ankle. He said he tinned on his
loot as ho was walking along tho stroit.
He had a tils cargo of alcohol about d.
Ho was taken In.

Actor McKinley If III.
Chailes McKlnley, an actor known In

this city while playing the part of Fran
ces Lovlson In "East Lvnue" Wednesday
evening at Avoca was suddenly taken

111 ond was unable to appear In

J&

wr'3kfc

Suits Now

st&R n H hmS M C3 vk.

Avenue.

High-Grad- e

WATERPROOF COATS

A Big Reduction

AT SAMTER'S

You can't afford to
miss this one. We
have marked our
Waterproof Coats at
prices below cost.
They all bear the
stamp of "perfect
workmanship," and
our guarantee with
every one.

Sec tlicm in our Penn
Avenue window.

Our $6 coat, $3.48cut price

Our $7 coat, 4.48cut price

Our $9 coat, 5.ncut price

Our $10 coat, 6.23cut price

Our $12 coal, 8.98cut price
J

I111 II.
Leading Outfitters.

the last act Dr Hler was summon.'.!
Mi Mckinley was u inenibe-- r of tho Liu-de- n

Stark tompanv. Ho was nnien
jwlililj).

PORTER'S CASH REQISTUR

It Wus Ripped Open and Its Content i
Cnrrlrd Awny.

During the eMlteinent while the icgl-me- nt

was on its n to the stnti.m
Wednesday night fJeorge Fojter.propii-eto- r

of the "Little Broadway" restuu-rnn- t,

on Center street, went out tem-
porarily and got buck to Und n leath-
er sutchel he uses ns u ciihIi regis.!, r
ripped open Willi a lussor anil Uio con-
tents amounting to l gone.

Ho repotted tho matter to PMc Sei --

geant Delter and said It was ovldontly
done by a coloied man. A vvhlto man,
he bald, would take tho satchol.

Lout IIIn Overcoat,
John Kiobs, of Company D. ot his

army overcoat on tho vvav front ihe iy

to the station, and :1m titular will
confer a favor bv sondlng It to his home,
K3 Hickory stteeU


